
 

Training and development policy  

Growing Hope is committed to ensuring that all staff receive an appropriate level of 

training and development in order to ensure that high quality clinical services are 

provided.  

Individual therapists 

• All therapists working with Growing Hope must be registered with the Health 

Care Professions Council or be an accredited counsellor.  

• All therapists must be registered and receive professional indemnity insurance 

through their professional body (E.g. British Association of Occupational 

Therapists, Chartered Society of Physiotherapists) 

• All lead therapist/clinic managers must have at least three years of clinical 

experience with children. (Please note in rare circumstances this may be 

reconsidered at the discretion of Growing Hope’s trustees). 

• All volunteers must have prior experience of working with children. 

• All therapists must submit their CV and have two referees who support their 

ability to provide a high standard of therapy in a clinic based children’s 

practice. 

• All therapists must be Christian and be attending the local church through 

which the Growing Hope local is run. 

Induction training  

• All Lead Therapists and Clinic Managers will receive an induction training 

developed by the Growing Hope trustees.  

• The Lead Therapist/ Clinic Manager will then be responsible for the induction 

of any volunteer therapists or future employees of Growing Hope local.  

• During induction all staff and volunteers must read all of Growing Hope’s 

policies in order to ensure high and safe standards of working.  

Clinical Supervision 

• All therapists working within Growing Hope should receive monthly 

supervision (this should follow protocol and paperwork outlined by Growing 

Hope). 

• The Lead Therapist/Clinic Manager will receive clinical supervision from an 

appropriate experienced clinician volunteering with Growing Hope. If no such 

clinician is available Growing Hope will pay for clinical supervision to take 

place. 

• Lead Therapists/Clinic Managers are responsible for ensuring clinical 

supervision for any volunteers or future employed staff with Growing Hope 

local- the local Growing Hope will be responsible for any costs associated with 

this.  



 

Progress review 

• Any staff member or volunteer working with Growing Hope will be subject to 

an annual review. 

• Volunteer staff who work less than one day per week will have an informal 

annual meeting to check their progress and respond to any concerns. 

• Any volunteer or paid staff working for more than one day per week should 

complete the progress review paperwork outlined by Growing Hope. This 

review will be recorded formally in order to assess progress.  

• Growing Hope believes that progress and development is a dynamic and 

ongoing process, it is therefore expected that any staff member or volunteer 

will have regular contact with the Lead Therapist/Clinic Manager or Growing 

Hope trustees in order that this is an ongoing process. 

Clinical training and courses 

• Any therapist formally employed by Growing Hope can apply with a cover 

letter detailing the importance of a specific training course to the Growing 

Hope trustees.  

o This must detail why the course is of clinical importance for the 

therapist 

o The course must further the quality and standard of clinical service 

provided by the clinic. 

o The Growing Hope trustees will discuss this request and respond 

within three months.  

o If funding is granted the therapist will be expected to provide in house 

training to any other staff to share what has been learnt from the 

course.  
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This policy should be considered in line with other Growing Hope policies (e.g. 

safeguarding, faith policy, employment policy).  

 

 


